AGREEMENT BETWEEN
THE REPUBLIC OF LATVIA
AND
THE PORTUGUESE REPUBLIC
ON THE MUTUAL PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF
INVESTMENTS

The Repuhlic of utvia and the PortllgUe!Ie Repuhlic hereinafter referred to
all the ·Contracting Partie..;".
De..;iring tn intensify the economic co"npemliull helween the two Stllle."l.
Int"nding 10 en<.:numge and <.'re.,te favnllmhle conditions for inve."ltmenlS
made hy inve.oUOB of one Contracting P:lrly in (he. territory of (he other
Contracting Party on the hn..;is of equality :lnd 1IIIIIIIai henefit.
Recogni7.ing thai the mutllal promotion and J1"'teclinn of inve."Itmenls on the
im.'1is nf this Agreement will mimlliate hll!lincss inilialj\·c.
Have agreed

liS

follows:

ARTICLE

1

Definitions

For Ihe

purpose of

Ihi.~

Agreement.

I. The lenn "inveslmenl" shall mean every kind Ill' assel invested hy
invc<:lors of one Conlmcting Pnrty in the Icrritory of the other Cuntr:lcting
Party in :lccord:lnce with the laws :lnd regulations o[ Ihe latter including, in
particular. Ihough not exclusively:
a) Movable and immovable' property :l$ well :l~ :\Oy olher rights
rem. such :lS mortgages. liens, plcdge.~ :lnd similar rights;
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h) Shares, stocks, dehenlllres. or olher I<mm: of inlcre.~1 in Ihe eqnity
of companie.~ :loti/or ecuo(llllic interests fmm Ihe respective activity;
c) Claims to money or to any performance uoder having an ecnnomic
value:
d) Intelleetllnl property rights such as copyrights, pnlenls, utility
models, indnstrinl designs. Irntle marks. Imde nnme.~, lrade and
hllsincss secrels. lechnical prnces:;es. know-how and good will;
e) Cnncc....~inns coillerred hy law under a conlrnct nr an administr:uive
acl 1)[ a compelent sl;lle alii horil y. iocillding conce.~sions for
prospecling, re.~rch and eXploilalion ,,1' natural resollrce.<;;

Any allernlinn nf Ihe fonn in which a.<;.<;ets are inve.<;ted shlill not :dTect
Iheir characler as inve.~ll11ents, provided Ihal sllch a chnnge doe.<; not
conlrndicl the laws an<! regulalions of Ihe relevanl Contracting Pllrty.
2. The lerm "retumc;" shall mean the nmnllllls yielded hy investments. over
given period, in particular. lhough nol excllLc;ive!y, shall include prolils,
divideIll.Lc;. iniereslll, ruY:\ltiCll or !)Iher fonllll of income relaled 10 lhe
invClllmentll including lechnicll! a.<;.c;islance 1C:cl\.
:I

In case~ where Ihe rell1m~ of inve~tlllenl, n~ defined nhove, me reinvc:.<;ted,
Ihe incollle rcsl1Jring from Ihe reinve.~tlllenl shall :11~o he con~idered us
incolllc related to Ihe lir~1 inve~tll\ent~.

3. 'TIle ternl "investor" means:
a) natuml persons hnving the nalionalilY of either Contrncling Party,
in accordance with its Inws, and
h) legal person~, including corpornlions, cllnullercinl companies or
olher companie~ or :tSoociations, which have a main office in the
lerritory of either Contracling Party and are incorporated or
const illlled in acc()nlance with Ihe law or that Contmcting Party.

4. The ternl "territory" me:ln.~ the territory ut" either of the Contrncting
Parlies, as deli ned hy their respectivc laws, over which the Contrncting
Parly cnncerned exercise.<;, in nccort!ance with international law, sovereignly,
sovereign rights or jllri~diction .

ARTICLE 2
Promotion and Protection of Investments .

I. Each Cnntracting P:uty shall promote and encourage, as far as JlOssihle,
within its terri lOry investments made hy investors of the other Contracting
Parly and shull admit such investments intn its territory in accordance with
its laws and regulations. It shall in any case accort! such investments fair
:lnU equitahle treatment.
2. Investments made hy investors of either Contracting Party shall enjoy full
protection and sccurity in the territory of the other Conlracting Parly.
Neithl.'T Contrncting Party shall in any way impair hy unreasonnhle, arhitrary
or discriminatory mea-:ures the management. maintennnce, use, enjoyment or
dispo:o.:11 of inve.<;tlllents in its territory of investmll of the olher Contracting
P:tr1y.

ARTICLE 3
Natlnnal and Most Favollred Nation Treatment

I. InVe.<Ilmentll made hy inveslon; of one Conlracling Party in the territory
of the olher Conlracting Party. a.q nl:o:ll the relumll therefrom. shill be
.lCcllrded trenlnlcnt whieh is fnir and e~l1itnhle and 001 1es.'1 favourable than
the Inlier Cnntrncting Pnrty nccords In the inve:o;tmentll nnd relurns of its
own inve.<Iton; or 10 investors of :my third State.
2. Inve.<lton; Ilf line Cnntracting Party shall he ncctlrded hy the olher
Contracting ParlY. :t.'I regard'! the managemenl. maintenance, U!lC, enjoyment
nr di~pt)!l.'11 or their invc.'1lmentll, lrentmenl which ill fnir nnd equitahle and
nnl ia'! fnvllurahle thnl the Inlier Cnnlracting Party accordll ils own
inveSII)n; or In invc.'1tnn; of nny third State.

J. TIle rmwl'linn.<; IIf Ihill Article IIhall nlll he conlltrued lin a., 10 ohlige nnc
Conlmeling ParlY In elUent! 10 Ihe inve.'llnl'll nf the nlher Contracling Party
the hc::nelit of any lrenlment. prelerenee IIr privii~ge which may he extencled
hy the fomler C()nlrnc1ing Party hy vil1tle of:
a) any exilliing or future free trade nrea., customs union. (.'Ommon
mnrket or olher lIimilar inlemalinnal agreementll including Olher formll
of regional economic cooperation In which eilher nf the Contracting
Partic.'I is nr IIIny hecUlnc a Party. and
b) any intemntionaillgreement reillting wholly or mainly
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taxation.

ARTICLE 4
Expropriation

I. Investmentll made hy inve.<Itor!l of either Contracting Parly in the territory
of the tither Contracting Parly shill not he exproprialed. nnlionalised or
suhjed to IIny Olher measure with effeclll equivllleni to expropriation or
nntionillilllliion (hereinnfter referred 10 a.1 expl:Upriation) except by virtue of
law fur a public (lU1JIO!IC. on II non-di.'lCriminnlory huis nnd againllt prompt
cnmpensntion.

2. Such COIllpe11lU1lion ~Ianll amollnl 10 Ihe IllUrkcl vulue of Ihe investment
ruTecled inunedinlely before Ihe actun! 1Ilen.~,": WIL.. IlIken or became pUblic
knowledge. whichever i... earlier. it shall he rnid wilhout delay. IIhall include
inlerest from Ihe dale of expropriation IInlil the unte of payment at a
nonnal conunercinl mte nnd :thnU he rrcely tr:ansfernhle in II freely
cllnvertihle currency.
3. The inve<;tor who!;C inve.·lImenlll are exrmluiated. ~hnll hllve the' right
unuer the Inw Ill" exrn.priating Cllntmcting Pnrty Ihe pnllllpi review hy II
judicio I IIr other competent aUlhority IIf thnl Contmcting Party IIf his or ils
c:t..e IInc.l of vnlU:llion of hill or it~ inve... tl1lenl~ in :lCcoro3nce with lhe
ImncirlCll !;Ct lIul in thi!; Article.

ARTICLE 5
Compensation for

T.AI!IlIClI

Invelllnrll IIf either Conlrncling Party whilst: illvellllllcnill lIulTer Icl!l.c;e!I in the
lerrilory owing to wllr or anned conniel. a lIlnle of nalional emergency or
IIlher events cIIMidered 11... lIUch hy inlcmlltillnnl law. lIhaJl be accorded
trenllnent nn Ie:... favllumhle hy Ihe laller Cnnlmeting Party than that
Cllnlmcting Party :lCCnnill III Ihe inYe!lllllcnts IIf illl nwn inve<;tofll. or to the
inVe!llll1entll of invclllofll of :IOY Ihinl Siaic. whichever i!l mnre fnvoumhle.
:l!l regarc.1... re!ltitulinn. inc.lemnificatinn. Clllllpelllliltinn or other valuahle
clln:tidcmtion. Any (I:lymenl made undcr Ihis ..c\rlicle lIh311 he. without delny.
freely Imnllfernhle in cnnvertihle currency.
ARTICLE Ii

Transfers
I. PufllulU1t to illl own Iegilliniion. e.,ch Cllntmcling Party :<than guamntee
investOtll of Ihe other Contracling Party Ihe free lran:<tfer of ~UDL" related 10
their inve5lmentll, in particulnr. though nol excllL..ively:

II) CIIpillll nnd additional lImOuntll ncce.o;.<;nry 10 mnintain or increa'le

the inve... tmentll:

h) the returns defined in Paragmph 2. Article I of this Agreement;
c) funds in service. repayment amI amortisation of loans, recognized
by hoth Contracting Parties to he an inve.~tment;
d) the proceeds ohtained from the sale or from the total or partiaL
liquidation of the investment;
e) any compensntion or other payment referred to m Articles 4 nnd 5
of this Agreement; or
I) any preliminary payments that may he lIIalle in the name of the
investor in accordance with Article 7 of this Agreemenl.

., The transfers referred to in this Article shall he mnue without restriction
or delay at the e:<:change r:lte applicanle on the d:lte nf the tr:lnsfer in
converlihle currency.

ARTICLE

7

Subrogation

If cithcr Contr:u;ting Pnrty or its de.~ignated agen(.;y I1Inke.~ any payment to
one of its inve.~tors ns ,a result of a guar;mtce in respect of an investment
I\1nde in the territory Ilf the other COlltra(.;ling Party. the fornler Contr:lcting
Party shall he suhrog;ltcd to the rights and ~hares of Ihis inve.<;lor. nnu lIIay
exercise thcm aCl:Onling In the snllle ICnllS ami cnndilinns as Ihe Ilriginal
hl)llIer.

ARTICLE l!
Disputes between the Contr:lcting Parties

1. Disputes hetween the Contr:lcting Parlie.~ concerning Ihe interpretation and
application 10 this Agreement shuuld. ns far as , pos.~ihle, he sellled by
negotintions through diplomatic channels.

2. If the Contracting P:lr1ies fail to reach ~lIch ~el1lelllent within six (6)
lIIonths aner the heginning of negotiations. the dispute shall. upon the
re4uest of either Contracting Party. he suhmilled to an arhitral tribunal, in
accordance with the provisions of this Art ide.
3. The Arhitral Trihunal shall he constituted ad hoc. as follows: Each of
the Contracting Parties shall appoint one lIIelllher and these two members
shall propllse a nat ional of a third State m; chainnan 10 he appointed hy the
two Conlracting Parties. The memhers shall he appointed within two (2)
months anti the chainnan shall he appoinled wilhin three (3) months from
the date on which either Contracting Party nntilies Ihe nlher that il wishes
to suhmit Ihe dispute 10 an arhilral trihunal.
4.
If the deildlines speciJied in paragraph 3 ilf this Article are not
complied with. either Contracting Party may. in the ahsence of any other
agreement. invite the President nf Ihe Internatinnal Court of juslice 10 make
the necessary appointments. If the President is prevenled from doing so, or
is a nalional or either Conlracting Party. Ihe Vice-President shalI he invited
to make the necessary appointments.
If Ihe Vice-Presidenl is alsll a nalional of eilher Cllnlracling Party or .if he
is prevented from making the appointments for nny olher reason, the
appointmenls shall he ,"mle hy the memher of the Court who is next in
seniority and who is nlll a national of either Contracting Party.
5. The chainllan Ilf the Arhilral Trihunal shall he a nationa.! of a third
Slate wilh which hnlh Cllnlracling Pnrtie.<; nminlain dipl6matic relations.
6. The Arhitral Trihunal shall nile according to lI1ajorilY vote. The decisions
of the trihunal shall he linal and hinding on hoth Contracting Parties. Each
Conlracting Party shall he responsihle for the costs of ils own member and
Ilf its representatives at the arhitral proceedings. Both Contracting Parties
shall assume nn equal shnre of the expenses incurred hy Ihe chainnan, as
well as any other expenses. TIle trihunal may make a differenl decision
regarding enSIS. In all other re.<;pects. the trihunal cnurt shall deline its own
rules Ill' procedure.

ARTICLE 9
Disputes beh"een a ContractJnl Party lind an Investor 01 the other
Contnc:tinl Party

I. Any di5pule which Rlay arille helwcen nne Cnn.rnc:.ing PlUty and an
n( .he n.her Cnn'r:lcling PlIrty cnnceming an inve.'IImenl of thaI
inve.~IClr in .he 'crrilClry nf Ihe (umler Cnnlrnc:ling Party !IOhall he lIeuled
amicahly Ihl'llllgh negolinliom.
inve.~IClr

2. I( slIch di5pllie c.1nnol he 5ellled wilhin II perind Ilf 5ix (6) monlh from
Ihe dale nf retlue.'I1 fur ~IIle",enl, .he in,;e.'Ilor t:nncemed may ~lI"nJil Ihe
t1i!l>(lulc 10:

:tJ Ihe compelenl court of Ihe Conlr:1cling P:trty for

deci~on;

or

h) the Inlc:mationnl Center fllr Ihe Settlellleni nf Inve.'!lmenl!lO Dio:pule.'!
(ICSID) Ihmugh cnncilinlinn Clr arhill'lliinn. e.'!lohliMed under the
Cunvenliun on Ihe Seulement of Jnve.'IIlIIenl~ Di~lle.'! helween ' Siale.'!
ancl N:u;un:li5 uf olher SI:tIe.'1, upencll fur ~ignnlUre in Washinglon
D.C.. nn March III, 1%5.

J. Ncilher Cnnlrnc:ling Party !IOhnll (lIlr!I>lle Ihl'llugh diplomnlic: chnnnell! Iny
IIt:1l1er referred In arhill'lliinn unlit Ihe pnlCCelling.o: have lerminaled and a
Cnnlrnc:ting Pany hI!." failed Iu nhide hy nr 10 Ctlmply wilh the award
rendered hy Ihe Inlem3l;unal Cenler fur the SeUlement or InVe.'llmeulS
Di~UIe.o:.

4. 1bc awaru !IOball he enforce;ahle nn lhe JIIn1~ IInu !lObuli nol he suhject 10
any opflelll ur remedy olher Ihon thai provided for in the Mid Convenlion.
TIle nwonJ 5hnll he enforceahle in lICC()nJnnce with .he tJome.-.lic law of (be
CUlllrDCting Pnrty in whm;e territory .he inVe.'l'l1Ienl in qllC5tion is l!itwlled.

ARTICLE

10

Applk:llltion of other rules

If the prov~ioM of law of either Conlrncting P:ar1Y or ohlisatioM under
inter1mtional Inw eximing at pre.lllent or e.'1tahli~hed hereafter hetween Ihe
Contracting Pnrtie.'1 in addition to thill Agreement contain II regulation.
whether general or lI(leCific. entitling inve,<ltlllent,; made hy in~olS of the
other Contmcting Party to a treatment mllre rnvllurahle thlln i,; provided for
hy thi!! Asreement. ,;uch provi,;ions ,;hnll. III the extent thnt they are more
ravourahle. prevail over thi,; Agreement.

ARTICLE

II

Appllcutlon or the Agreement

Thi,; Agreement ,;hnll nJ'IPly to nil inVe!;tlllcllt!;. made hy inve!!tof!; rrom one
of the Cnntrncting Partie!! in the territory nf the nther Contmeting Party in
ncoorunnce with the respective legal plllvi!!inn!l, prillr to lIS well IL~ after its
entry intn force. hut ,;hall not apply tn any di.'1pute concerning invemmellU\
which have ari!;en hefnre its entry into fmce.

ARTICLE

12

Consull.dons and ElldmnJe of Inronllation

Repre;enlative!! of the Contracting Partie!! ,;hall. whenever nec:e!I.~. bold
cnn,;ultation!; on :tny mailer IIffecting the illlplenlentlltion of thi~ Aareement.
These consullAtions shall he held on the proposal of one of tbe Contractinl
Panies III II place and II time 10 he ftSreed upon throuah diplomatic
channeL~. Upon ~t hy either Cnntml..'ting Pnrty. informalion lIha1l he
exchanged un the impac1 of the InW!;. regulntion.'I. decilriom. adtniniRfralive
~tii:~ or procedures or policie.'l thnt the nlher Contracting Party may
hove nn inve!!tment,; covered hy thi.'1 Agreement.

ARTICLE

13

Entry Into rorce and Duration

I. This Agreement :;hall enter into force thirty (30)
Conlracling Parties nolify each other in writing thai their
conslillllional procedures have been fulfilled.

tlay:; after the
inlernal

re.~pective

2. Thi:; Agreement shIll I remain in rorce for a period of len (10) yeal"!'l and
continue in force Iherellfter unless, twelve (12) months helim: its expiration
or any sllhseqllenl five-year period, either Contrncling Party notifies the
olher in writing of ils intenlinn to terminate the Agreemcnl .

.>. In rc:;pcct Ilf invesllnent made prior to Ihe dale of lenninntion of this
Agreement Ihe prnvisinns of Articles I 10 12 shall remain in force for a
furlhcr period of ten (10) yeal"!'l fmm the dllte or tenninatinn of this
Agreement.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. the undersigned rcpresentluivcs. duly :1U1horized
therelo. havc signed the prescnt Agreement.

~7
d-.y
Done in
~c..,
in duplicale at this
';141 +..
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in file Latvian, Portuguese and English languages,
aU IJxt~ hemg equally authentic. In
case of any divergence of
interpretation, the English text shall prevail.

o
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For the Republic of Latvia:

For the Portuguese Republic:

PROTOCOL
On the occn.~ion of the ~igning of the Agreement hetween the Repuhlic of
Latvia and the Pnrtllgue~e Repuhlic on the MllHml Promotion nnd Protection
of the Inve~t1l1ent~, the llnde~igned duly authurized to this effect. have
agreed alw on the following provision~, which con~tilute :In inlegml part of
Ihe suid Agreemenl:
I. Wilh reference

10

Article 2 of

thi.~

Agreement:

TIle provi~ion~ of Article 2 of this Agreement l>hould be applicable
when inve~to~ of one of the Contracting Parties are already
e.~lahli~hed in the lerrilory of tbe olher Conlracting ParlY and wish to
ex lend their aCliviti~ or 10 carry oul acliviliel> in olher l;CCtOrs.
l>hall be con!';idered a~ new one~ and. 10 Ihat extent,
he made in acconlnnce with Ihe nrle~ on the admi!';."ion of
invesllllclliS. according 10 Article 2 of Ihil> Agreement.

Such

inve~lmenl~

~hal1

2. Wilh referencc to Article 3 of

Ihi~

Agreemenl:

Thc COlllrm;ling Parlie~ conl>ider tlml pwvisionl> of Article 3 ,of this
Agreement ~hall he without prejudice to the right of either
Contracting Party to apply the relevanl provi~i()n~ of their tax law
which distinguish between, tax-payers who are nol in the same
situation wilh regard tn their place of re!';idence ' or with regard 10 the
place where Iheir capital is inve.~ted.
,""I
(} '7
Dont;., in.
.AA.~-;.in duplicate :11 Ihis _...;qt,.-T'--'--_ _ _ _ _ _ _,day
of .,t;et(U.J.t(Jdl-{99Iin the Latvian, Porluguese and English languages.
nil . U{xt!'; being equally authentic. In
ca.-.e of any divergence of
inlerpretalion, the English text shall prevail.

For the Rcpuhlic of Lntvia:

For Ihe Portugue.<;e Repuhlic:

